A group treatment approach to failure to toilet train: the case of Max.
Toilet training is a major developmental milestone for children and parents. Accurate statistics on the prevalence of toilet-training failure do not exist; however, it is estimated that approximately 4% of 4-year-olds are not bowel trained. A number of biopsychosocial and developmental factors can interfere with toilet training. Frequently, a cycle of withholding and constipation with painful bowel movements and/or overflow incontinence ensues. A case study of a 4-year-old boy with encopresis and pervasive developmental disorder will highlight an interdisciplinary team's approach to helping children (4-6 years old) toilet train. Along with individual patient care management, parents and children attended (separately) a six-session medical and psychoeducational group called "Toilet School." This group model employs the principles of behavior modification, the concepts of children's preoperational thinking, and a philosophy of care that values collaborative relationships between caregivers and families.